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THERE IS A MAN
IN YOUR FUTURE
by

Dr. Lehman Strauss
Part 11
The prophet Isaiah wrote, "His name shall
be called Wonderful," (Isaiah 9:6). The same
word translated as "Wonderful" is translated
as "Secret" in Judges 13:18. That word
"Wonderful" in Isaiah 9: 6 is a proper noun;
however, I will borrow it to use an an adjective
to describe the Man in your future (Jesus
Christ).
3. He is wonderful in His voluntary death.
The death of Jesus was neither accidental
nor incidental; it was intentional. He Himself
said, "Even as the Son of Man came, not to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give
His life a ransom for many" (Matthew 20:28).
In his pentecostal sermon Peter said, "Him,
being delivered by the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and
by wicked hands have crucified and slain"
(Acts 2: 23). It is assuredly certain that from
the beginning of His public ministry He was
perfectly conscious of the Cross. "From that
time forth began Jesus to shew unto His
disciples, how that He must go unto
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the
elders and the chief priests and scribes, and
be killed, and be raised again the third day"
(Matthew 16: 21 ). Through the three years of
His teaching, of the training of His disciples
and of His triumphs over disease, disaster,
death and the Devil, He moved with quiet
dignity towards the Cross. The Man in your
future was born to die.
4. He is wonderful in His vicarious
atonement.
In such a study as this, brief as it is, and
must be, a principal factor in the death of
Christ is that He died vicariously for the sins
of others. He died "to give His life a ransom
for many" (Matthew 20: 28). Caiaphas admitted
that Jesus should die for the nation Israel and
for Gentiles (John 11 : 51 ,52). Paul said that
- - - - - --

He "gave Himself a ransom for all" (I Timothy
2:6), see Titus 2:14 and I John 2:2. When
Christ went to the Cross, He "died for our
sins" (I Corinthians 15:3). He is "the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the sin of the world"
(John 1 : 29) . The Man in your future died for
you, to pay the penalty of your sins.

5. He is wonderful in His victorious
Resurrection.
By the resurrection is meant the literal,
bodily Resurrection from death and the grave.
Without His Resurrection, and belief in His
Resurrection, Christianity could not exist. The
whole of Christianity rests on the historical
reality of the Resurrection of Christ. Jesus
knew and predicted that three days after His
crucifixion He would rise from death and the
grave. He declared, "As Jonah was three days
and three nights in the belly of the whale, so
shall the Son of Man be three days and three
nights in the heart of the earth" (Matthew
12:40). "Jesus began to show unto His
disciples how that ... the third day He must be
raised up" (Matthew 16: 21 ; Mark 8: 31 ; Luke
9: 22). He had no doubt about it, for He spoke
of events to take place, "after I am raised up"
(Matthew 26:32; Mark 14:28). His Ressurection was the foundation of the earliest
preaching. I counted no fewer than 21
references to Christ's Resurrection in the Book
of Acts. The Man in your future is very much
alive today.
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Like ·Father..• Like Son
A teardrop crept into my eYe as I knelt ·or1 ·bended .knee;
Nextto a golden haired tiny Jad whose age was.Just past
three; •. ·•··• · .
. •·•·
·•·
. · ·.. .·· ·•.• .
He ·•.prayed• with·· such ·s'impllclty, UPleasem.ake·• me· big·· and•·• ··•
strong,
.· . . ...... · ·.·
.
. . . .. .
. · · . . ... ·..·• . .· . ... ·. • ·
- Just like Daddy; don't you see? Wat~h o'er me .air night
long." ·· ·
.·..
.·.• · . ··.
.· · < ..
·
•·· ·
:
··
· ··
''Jesus, ..make me talr and brave, like•my Daddy nextto .m.e.'' .
This. simple prayer he prayed . tonight filled my heart with
· humility..· .· .
•.·...
· .· .. ·.
.·
/ •< ··• .
·.. . . /1\s I heard his voice so wee and small offer his pr~yer to
· God;
.····•·•··..... ·•.••·.
·..·
. ·
...· . · > ··. .·.·• · .·
' ·thought •these .nt.tle .footsteps ·someday my path may trod! .
Oh, Lord1 as J turn my eyes above and guidance ask from
Thee; .·•· .··.· •· . ...· . >/ .· ·. , ,< ··. · •· · •·.·.·. .· ·•· ·.•·•· · . < ·
.
· > •··•
.Keep my walk everso~traight for the.. little . feet . ·that .•.follow
. me . .• < ..··· .. ·... ·· .·. ...·.·..
.. •••·• / .> •. . ·•.····
·
Buoy me when Lstumble, and lift rne when I fail, .·
Guardthi~ tiny bit of;boy as he travels down life's trail.
/ Make .me what . he thirlks I amJsmy humble gracious plea
Help me ~ver bE:tthe man thts small lad s~s in Met
·
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Fountain of Youth
by
Mark J. Highman

"Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out
of the wells of salvation," Isaiah 12:3. In 1513
Ponce de Leon searched for the waters which
were capable of conferring perpetual youth on
those who drank. Ponce de Leon missed
finding the true fountain of youth because he
missed the Bible which gives the way for
eternal life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
You might now be asking, "Can I really live
forever and never grow old?" While on earth all
shall continue to grow old, in heaven we shall
be young and active, our youthfulness
restored. First, you need to know how to find
that which gives you life. Note three things
with me.
REALIZATION of our fallen state. In Romans
3: 23 we read, "For all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God." ALL have sinned.
This is all-inclusive of every person - including
you and me. We inherit this from Adam, and
there is no escape.
Romans 6: 23a tells us that the wages for
sin is death. The price you and I must pay for
sin is eternal punishment in hell's burning
fires (eternal death). The Bible says that in hell
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth;
there will be utter pain forever. You see, where
God is, there can be no sin - God and sin
cannot mix.
BELIEVE that your sins can be forgiven.
And when there is no sin, you can be with
God! God tells us in John 3:16, "For God so
loved (you) that He gave His only begotten

Son, that if (you) believe on His name, (you)
shall not perish (in eternal hell), but shall have
everlasting life." My friend, Jesus Christ took
your place in death; He died for your sins,
and now your sins can be forgiven. Psalm
103:12 says our sins are gone, erased, as far
as the east is from the west.
When Christ rose from the dead after three
days, He had conquered death, and no longer
are we bound by the chains of eternal death
when we believe!
Fallen men and women are hell-bound
because of sin. Our salvation: Jesus Christ.
You need to RECEIVE Christ as your Saviour.
You cannot work your way to heaven
(Ephesians 2:8-9), and just having a head
knowledge of God will not save you (James
2:19)."Believe on the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved," (Acts
16: 31 ). It is that simple.
How can you be saved? 1) REALIZE that you
are a sinner who must die because of your
sins; 2) BELIEVE that Jesus Christ took your
place in death and rose again to give you life;
and 3) RECEIVE Jesus Christ as your Saviour,
believe on His name, put your life in His
hands - you shall be saved! All it takes is
simply believing. Not by works are you saved,
but by faith!
With joy you can draw water out of the well
of salvation. Jesus Christ gives you life in
heaven, forever in a happy, peaceful, content
state. Christ is our true fountain of youth!
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Daily Walk
Through God's Word
June
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Morning
II Kings
18,19
20,21,22
23,24,25
1,2
3,4
5,6
7,8
9,10
11,12
13,14,15
16,17

17

18,19,20
21,22
23,24
25,26
27,28,29
II Chronicles
1,2,3

18
19
20
21
22
23

4,5
6,7
8,9
10,11,12
13,14
15,16,17

24
25
26
27

18,19
20,21
22,23
24,25

28
29
30

26,27,28
29,30
31,32

Evening
II Corinthians
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
Galatians
1
2
3
4
5
6
Ephesians
1
2
3
4
5
6
Philippians
1
2
3
4
Colossians
1
2
3

Let your heart therefore be perfect with the
Lord your God, to walk in His statutes and to
keep His commandments as at this day." I
Kings 8:61.

Interview by
Written by LoA

"Lord, I have no plans of my own. I only
want what you want for me." This is the
prayer of Miss Eveline Ritchie. Her willingness
to serve the Lord has left her open for a broad
and interesting ministry. As you read what
Miss Ritchie has done and is doing, I think
you will find her an amazing and godly
woman.
Miss Ritchie was born in 1898 and has been
very active all her life. She attended
Huntington College, Marion College (both in
Indiana), and Central College in Michigan. She
taught elementary school for thirty years;
twenty-four of which were taught in Midland,
Michigan, where she presently resides. Miss
Ritchie can play six musical instruments:
piano, organ, trombone, Spanish guitar,
Hawaiian guitar and the autoharp. As for
hobbies, she quilts, crochets, knits, oil and
water paints, sketches plants,
collects
stamps, and collects and nurses African
violets - plus much more!
Miss Ritchie was anxious for her retirement
because she had so much to do. She said, "I
asked the Lord to give me something new and
exciting to do, so He brought the world to my
door.' She has made three foreign trips and
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rna Hamilton
visited eighteen countries altogether. Her first
trip was to Korea; there she visited orphans.
Miss Ritchie sponsors ten orphans altogether
and makes clothes for them. She has made
thirty-seven hundred garments, of which no
two are alike, and two-hundred quilts and
comforters for the children. Her second trip
was to Europe; there she went to Greece and
London and visited more orphans. Her third
trip was to Taiwan; here she spent one month
at Christmas time at an orphanage where she
gave each child a gift.
Presently Miss Ritchie is active in her
church and in many Christian services. She
visits rest homes in which she plays the piano
and brings a short Bible study. She sponsors
lepers in the Philippines and Belgium, and she
also sponsors ten orphans, five pastors in
Korea, and one woman in India.
And that is not all! Miss Ritchie has written
a book entitled Taking Out My Bucketful. It is
about retirement, which to Miss Ritchie is a
whole new life. She was interviewed about her
book on a television show at Delta College,
Michigan. Many groups seek her as their
special speaker.
It is easy to see that Miss Ritchie is a
godly, radiant ~oman. The Lord has we~tly
used her in caring for other people; bnngmg
them comfort and cheer. What a challenge to
any person of any age! Her life brings to mind
Jesus' words to the two disciples in Mark
1O: 43-45: " ... but whosoever would be great
among you, shall be your minister: And
whosoever of you would be the chiefest, shall
be servant of all. For even the Son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give His life a ransom for
many."

by
Janel Ebel
Prior to 1830, church-goers in America really
had no access to hymnbooks. They depended
on the songleader to read the hymn, and then
set the tune for them.
To help reverse this trend, Lowell Mason
trained singers
and sent them into
communities to organize singing classes. A.J.
Showalter was one of these teachers.
One particular class was in Hartselle,
Alabama, where he stayed in a rooming house
during his sessions.
.
.
One night after class, he was opening mail
and found two letters from former pupils. The
identical news in each was that recently they
had lost their wives.
A.J. Showalter wanted to comfort the two
young men in some way, so he wrote these
Bible words: "The eternal God is thy refuge,
and underneath are the everlasting arms."
Inspired by this verse, A.J. Showalter wrote
a hymn and chorus around this theme.
Today it is a favorite in many churches:
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
What a blessedness, what a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms..
Leaning, leaning,
Safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
This hymn has indeed been a blessing down
through the ages. What trial, heartache, or
pain cannot be lessened when we lean upon
Him and let Him take our burdens?
Thought For The Month
The man who does as he pleases is seldom
pleased with what he does.
Verse For The Month:
"Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of his might."
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18 for Liv1n8 - • --A LOOK AT
THEBOOK

by Dr. James T. Jeremiah

It has been said that an engineer figures on
three loads when he builds a bridge. There is the
dead load, the live load, and the wind load. The
dead toad is the weight of the bridge itself; the
live load is the weight the bridge must bear; the
wind load is the pressure exerted by the wind
upon the superstructure. One has not planned
his life well who has not built the "inner braces"
for similar loads. He must give his own body the
best possible care; he must make sure he is
daily strengthened in his spiritual life and
involved in total service for Christ; and he must
expect and allow for the winds of adversity!
Only God has the resources for building such a
life! But He has made ample provision for each
one of us.
"That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto
all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work,
and increasing in the knowledge of God;
Strengthened with all might, according to His
glorious power, unto all patience and
longsuffering with joyfulness" (Col. 1 :10,11).
"I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me" (Phil. 4:13).
"Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of His might. Put on the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil" (Eph. 6:10,11).
Clara Barton, founder of the American Red
Cross, was once reminded of an especially cruel
thing that had been done to her years before.
But Miss Barton seemed not to recall it. "Don't
you remember it?" her friend asked. "No," came
the reply, "I distinctly remember forgetting the
incident." Not too many people today have this
attitude.
"And grieve not the holy Spririt of God,
whereby ye are sealed unto the day of
redemption. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and
anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put
away from you, with all malice: And be ye kind
one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you!" (Eph. 4:30-32).
"Follow peace with all men, and holiness,
without which no man shall see the Lord:
Looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace
of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up
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trouble you, and thereby many be defiled" (Heb.
12:14,15).
To face the stress of this day brought about
by the people and problems we face today, we
need to begin the day with God and His word.
No one can put the weights of responsibility
upon us if we do not have the "inner braces"
made real to us by the grace of God.

Let's Chatter
by
Gary Welton

About a Matter

There is nothing more exciting to the Living
Springs staff than receiving mail from our
friends who we write for. Recently we have
received a letter that was very encouraging.
Dear Christian Friends,
We enjoy your "Living Springs". We ... have a
ministry to The Oaks Convalescent Home in
Lima, Ohio. We visit them every Monday
evening.
The residents there enjoy "Living Springs"
very much. We thank you for making them
available so we can share them with others.
Yours in Christ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harton Atkinson
We praise the Lord for how He is using this
inspirational paper in many lives! If God is
blessing you with it, let us know. Write: Living
Springs, Box 601, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.

- -- - --
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Q,Jizzle

by
Gary Welton

The Holy Spirit works through Christians to
produce fruit. Galatians 5:22 and 23 list the
nine characterist!cs of the fruit that the Holy
Spirit produces. These nine characteristics are
contained in the word jungle. The hidden
words may be found vertically, horizontally,
backwards, or diagonally.

Love, joy, peace, lonsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.

Looking At
God's Creation
by

Cathi Finnemore

As summer arrives so do
longer days and warmer temperatures. The sun, a very noticeable
part of God's creation, plays an
important part in each of the
different seasons, it is also vital to every form
of life.
The sun provides energy for a process called
photosynthesis. In photosynthesis sunlight
causes plants to react and release oxygen-a
gas that sustains all human life. Carbon
dioxide, a waste product we exhale, is used in
photosynthesis. The energy of the sun is
responsible for this also.
Certain wavelengths of the sun are
responsible for the synthesis of vitamin D in
our bodies. As the rays of the sun touch our
skin, vitamin D is produced. Without vitamin D
our bones could not form properly, and we
would develop a disease commonly known as
rickets.
There are many other astonishing functions
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and characteristics of the sun. It
provides heat to protect life and
keep the earth warm. The sun
divides the day and night and
gives man the privilege of
looking at all of God's other
creations. The sun's rays move
very rapidly at about 186,000
miles per second.
Just as the sun is beneficial to
our physical lives, so · is God's
Word to our spiritual lives. It
also reveals, protects, and energizes us in our daily walk with
Christ. God's Word enables us to live lives
that glorify Him. II Timothy 3:16,17 states:
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness:
That the man of God may be perfect throughly
furnished unto all good works."
The sun only will remain as long as this
universe exists. It can lose its power and its
ability to profit human life. But God's Word
will never lose its power nor ever be
destroyed. The Lord makes this clear in
Matthew 24: 35 when He says, "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my words shall not
pass away." The Bible will always be
necessary and profit_able in the life of a
Christian.
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L1V1no Opu~~
Box 601
Cedarville, Ohio 45314

But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall
give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall
give him shall be in him a well of water springing up
into everlasting life.
John 4:14
" Living Springs'' is a monthly publication for
senior citizens, published by Christian Educational Publications in association with the
Christian Service Department of Cedarville
College. For subscription or other information
write : Living Springs, Christian Educational
Publications, Box 601, Cedarville, OH 45314.
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